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A Day In the Hilt Country of Lincoln.

H.HX.MIIUWI, April .... -- ur than!,

vrino will b"v y""y;t;nJtime who will apara tho
nlunaaut drive in Kool company over a

WV0rd,,toBLlO77lr Clark""""BtrhiR hnniM on the oiUhIiIh to all man
kind noil hia wtfo and family alwayn
make n Btninjior feol at home when ho

croesi'8 tlielr threshold. Old fnHhioned

hopiiltnllty, Rimulno and unadulterated,
fa by them extended. With a full Mom-ac- h

thu visitor at the proper time la sent
to a bed "an soft as downy pillows are,"
hearing at never ceaalnp intervals a con-

versation Intensely amusing and in
Btructive. When the history of Lincoln
county la completed "Undo Clark" will
occupy In it a placo "at top of column,
next to readinu matter," or in other
word?, a prominent placo in ita pagefl,

Many couples while en route to some
Gretna Green havo heen sheltered at his
house, and when once in consultation
with him, all necessary information whs
received as to how to proceed to safely
reach the promised land. I'liclo Clark
i) at this particular writing between, the
devil and tho iron works, ho saya. He
purchased tho place hero where ho lias
lived over since about 10 years ago. A

milt is to bo brought, ho tmyR, to take
his possessions from him, but I heard a
lawyer tell him to-da- y to rest perfectly
easy, that while it wai pocsiblo ho could
not read his titles clear to uianniona in
the ky UncleClark's title to hia property
was aa ood a wheat at the mill and
thAt it could never be taken from him.

WaynesburK is a lively on a Saturday
afternoon, I discover, almost iw Stan-

ford, and everybody seunin to bo attend-
ing to hia own buitiuem instead ofjto his
nelchbor'a,

While at tviiiKiville to-da- y Mr. Janus
Hoy, who ban been depot act!Utthere for

It cousecutivu years, and Mr. Nathan
Woodcock informed us that n J valuable
homo jumped out of the ctr door of a
freight tralu some time since, which had
carelessly been left open by a negro in
charge, while passing through the J mile
tunnel. Another train was (following
close behind, aud panned through befor
the horse as missed. Search (or tho
animal's carcass, or for piecen of it, was
instituted, aud thu horse was found alive
and all right, having escaped a scratch
from either train.

If a fellow wants to be happy till tho
time and rapidly increnso in avoirdupois
ha should ''put up" a brief season at the
Pennybacker Hone, Kingsvillp. The
handsome young ladles who have been
boarding at this hotel since their birth
have never yet been induced by their
admirers to "change their excellent
boarding house," and I aui ready to Us
tify that they aro musicians of the high-

est order natuawl musicians, and they
can make a piano articulate J beautifully.

Kiiigsvillu la certainly a thriving bus!-de- sa

town if Saturday's doings were a fair
sample of what goen on there all the
time, aa everybody seemed to havo a
move on himself. J. F. W.

Not Diiy K.NotHiH to iik Rattled.
The Rev. Mr. Psulmjonea was not feeling
as well as usual, the church was cold,
and some of the big boys near thu door
undertook to enliven matters by cough-

ing in chorus aud throwing in now and
then a startling imitation of a sneeze- -

The preacher Btood it patiently for a
few minutes, and then paused in his dis
course long enough to say:

"If I hear any more of that noise back
there, young men, I'll walk you out of
the building one by one or all in a bunch,
I ain't very particular which. I've had
dealings with fellows of your Btripa doz-

ens of times, and I know how to manage
'em. Xjw you quiet don mighty quick
or there'll bo trouble."

A deathlike stillness pervaded the
church. Ho waited a moment to let it
take filed.

"I know I'm a littlo dry this morning
brethren," he said, "but I'm not bo dry
thut anybody can rattle me. The text
says in the third place," etc.

Chase (to dentist) I won't pay any-

thing extra for gns. Just yank tho tooth
out, even if it doen hurt a littlo.

Dentist 1 must say you aro very
plucky. Just lut me see tho tooth
Ohaeo Oh, I haven't got any toothache;
it's Mrs. Chase. She'll be here in a
minuto. Truth.

"I caught a burglar in my room Inst
night," said tho editor.

"Indeed."'
"Yes; but I only got $( out of the poor

fellow 1" Atlanta CoualUuuou.

A Quarter Contury Toat.
For a ciuartcr ol a century Dr. King's Now Dls

covery hia been tested anil the millions who have
rtcciu'd benefit from 1U ue testily to Its wonder--ti- ll

turmive powers in all diseases of the Throat,
Chest and Lungs. A remedy that has stood the
test so long and that has Iven so universal satis-
faction Is no experiment. Kach bottle is positive-
ly cunrantced toivc relief or the money will be
refunded. It is admitted to be tho most reliablo
for Coughs aud Colds. Trial bottles free at A. It.
Penny's drug store. Large sue joe audji.

Bucklln's Arnica Salvo.
The host salve in the world for cuts, Lru.'iea,

seres, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap--
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,

t positively cures piles, or no pay repuircd. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded, r'neo a$ cents per box, Kor sale by
A. K. fenny, Stanford, Ky.

HUSTONVILLE.

M. A, j,
In W. U. WriKhtWIoon .b, 1 reside
,Jero n tm futim)

,,
hSoatl,, but ,11,1 not brlnR a car load

()f ,I0r,P8 89 ,, I1HIwIIv j
-- W. .). WBHl.,,rford and W. D.

Wright secured licenses Monday, to run
their saloons for another year.

Thu Christian College debating socie-
ty will makH their vocies ring on the

instant, for and against foreign im-
migration.

Dr. Alcorn returned from Longview,
Ala, lout week and reports .Mr. J. B.
Adams much better. We understood
that ho went to see J. B. Adams ut New-
port, hence the mistake in our last let-

ter. "Tood'a all right."
J. S. Goode, Samuel Reld aud W. I).

Weatherford aro thinking of having a
combination sale, soon. They have near-
ly 100 horses, and among them may be
found almost any kind, from tho Shet-
land pony to the Norm mi monster.

Tho horse show Saturday was a
great day fjr tho lovers of horses. There
were about lo horses uud five or six jacks
on exhibition and the breeders had a
good collection to select from, especially
in saddle horses Tho town was full of
people and much lniflitiPM was done.

J. W. Allen went to Louisville to-

day to look after his tobacco interests
there. W. O. Speed went to Somerset
last week on business 0. B. Reitl was
over from Latouin a few days ngo looking
after his racers. He will take them over
therein a few weeks to go in training.
Misiee Anna Ueid and Kate Cook re
turned fiom Nashville, Saturday, where
they had spent a pleasant visit with Mrs.
It. J. Lyles. They took n course at the
Bowling Green Normal School before go-

ing to Nashville. Miss Bsulah Vanars-dal- e

is at home on a visit. Sam Lusk
was brought homo last week from Hog-set- t

Academy with scarlet fever. Mies
Kate Mouro is visiting her parents in
Garrard county. Mrs. M. G. Thompson
and Miss Kilia Vanarsdalo spent a few
das with their father, Mr. Jack Vanars-dale- .

In Mercer.
Tlie grim reaper, death, visited our

city last week aud claimed two victims,
Mr Sam Brown and Mr. Turner. The
latter died at the home of hia daughter,
Mrs. C. T. Greggi, of general debility
and old age. He had led an active life
up to within a year or two ogo, when ho
began failing, and coming out hr f n
visit his daughter last Summer, ho took
sick and had not been, well all winter,
His remains wero taken to bl homo in
Iowa, accompanied by Mrs. t eggs, an-

other daughter and a sou. Pr was 81
years old. Mr. Sam Brown b athed his
last at 5 o'clock .Thursday morning.
Probably no ono realizes mr e forcibly
than Joea his mother, Mrs. M y Brown,
that troubles come not in single file, but
in batUllions. Some yeaia ago she sua"
tained a severe injury from a fall, which
together with other ailments, has made
her a cripple for life. Her daughter,
Miss haunie is an invalid from rheuma-
tism, and now comes thu severe blow of
fate, which bows her head in sorrow.
Tho deceased had been n victim to
rheumatism aud catarrh for some years,
but the dread consumption caused his
death. His wife died about five years
ogo. Two littlo children, uharley and
Nora, survive him.

Negroes tn Norm ijaiuimu are effect-
ing an org.nizttion.to be called the Na-

tional Equal Bights Couucil of tho I'nit-e- d

States. Tho purpose is to secure
equal rights for negroes nt hotels and
all public places, and the right to marry
white women.

Justice Jackson, ;whose vote will
break the deadlock iu the Supremo
Court on tho income tar law, will have
either returned or resigned by next Oc-

tober, and ho or his successor will final
ly settle tho question at tho next term of
court.

A man has appeared at San Fran-cIb- co

with an apparently good claim on
tho heart of the city, now, valued at f

If is said that thoj records do
not show that tho property over passed
out of his hands.

At Columbus, 0., Charles Hart, who
butchered two children in Paulding
county last November, was hanged in
the penitentiary Friday morning. Hie
last words wero "Lord bo with mo."

Because a mnu took tho Keeley cuio
twico within the two monthsjpreceding
the killing of his wife at Pittsburg, un
eilbrt is being made tolgot him pardoned
on the ground of insanity.

An Italian marked for death by tho
Maihi, commuted auiciilo in ;tho l'enn
Bylvamu coke region becauso ho thought
he would bo murdered.

Nel9oa Calhoun, colored, who aa-- 8

wilted n white woman near Coraicana,
Tex., waa taken from tho oflicors by a
mob and shot to death.

"I would't swear that way," aaid tho
kind looking old lady mildly. "Bless
your soul, ma'am, you couldn't. It
takes years of truck-drivi- to come any-
where near it." responded the gentle-
man whoso team had balked across the
car-trac- k. Cincinnati Tribune.

OF A LOCAL NATURE.

Daughters College was sold last week
toCoI. Smith, wJio has been running it
for a year.

Garrard county republicans instruct-
ed for Col. W. 0. Bradley, of course.
Tim colonel is very near tho hearts of
hia homo people,

Tom 0 Midler, a Somerset saloon
man, has professed religion and a revival
now in progress at that placo is creating
the grenti-s- t excitement.

Field and Adkina wero refused a
continuance ut Barbourville nnd their
trials for the assassination of Judge
Combs sot for Thursday.

If the democratic parly declares for
free coinage it will finally meet with
overwhelming defeat ami bo drummed
out of existence. Ml Vernon Signal.

The Jessamine Journal says that the
levy for county revenue for 1895 islflxed
at 27 cents ou the $100 and 15 cents ou
the $100 for railroad bond indebtedness.
Tho per capita tax is fixed at $1.

Mr. Samuel Brown, an excellent cit-

izen of Huston ville, died last week after
a lingering illness of consumption. He
wos a ebn of Mr. Frank Brown, deceas-
ed, aud was a rolativo of Mrs. Pamtlia
Brown's family here. Mr. Brown's wife
died about 10 years ago and his two chil
dren alone survive him. He was u mom
ber of tho Christian church nud a good
man.

ODDS AND ENDS.

In the world's mints from 1S3U to
lSDi) there wore coined 0,101 tonatof gold
and 81,2:!j tons of silver. y

Tne prohibition town of Portland,
Me., uaia $70,003 worth of liquorj every
year for "medical aud mechanical pur-
poses."

A handsome glapa case now protects
the beautiful "Woman Trtu pliant.
Hart's master piece, in the rotunda of
tho Lexington court nuuso.

The losses by fire in this country in
March were greatly abovo last year and
somewhat higher than lS'JJ. The in-

crease over 1801 waa no less than $7,CU0,-00- 0.

Gov. Marvil, of Delaware, wai the
inventor of tho berry; basket with the
elevated bottom, a marvel of ingenuity.
He was the berry grower's beat friend
and they should canonize him. i3Details of a plan for a proposed now
apartment hotel in tho .Back Boy dis-
trict of Boston, to he known as the
Commonwealth and to coat $3,000,000,
have been made public. It is said the
hotel will bo largest in tho world. ,-

-J ..
The mathematical fiend now makes

tho announcement thaa "two persons
playiog dominoes ten hours a day and
making four moves a minuto, could con-

tinue 118,000 years without exhausting
all tho combinations of the game, tho to-

tal of which is 21S,523,2U,81G".
If all physicians do notl .report the

deathB and births coming in their prac-
tice, ministers do not give bondubefore
pronouncing matrimonial 'ceremonies
aud turnpike authorities do not report
dividends, before the county court, they
aro subject to heavy fines.

In tho last three yeais James Mar-sow- 's

wife has presented him with seven
children, twins twice and', triplets once.
Mr. Marsee Is a teamster at Pittsburg,
Ind., and on the arrival of the triplets a
fine milk cow and $20 was given him;by
his sympathetic friends. ; Z

MT. VERNON, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

Wanted. A brick molder. Apply
at once to.'Mt. Vernon Lime Co.

"Wo will wait a few mmutesldonger,"
said tho pastor, "in order to give nn op-

portunity for those who may wish to
unite with the church to come forward
and do so."

A solemn hush fell upon tho congre-

gation, but nobody moved.
At last a tall, slender, lantern-jwe- d,

long-whisker- ed man sitting near the
door, rose up and said:

"While itio young people iu tho au
dience ar making up their minds on
those questions.;! should
like to oildr a few thoughts omtho iub- -
ject of free coinage of silver."

"How will you have your eggs cook
ed?" asked thu waiter.

"Make any difference in tho coat of
'em?" inquired tho cautious customer
with the brimlesd hat and faded beard.

"No."
"Then cook 'em with, a nice Blice

o'ham," said tho customer, greatly re
lioved.

To the Democrats ofJLIncoln County.
Iam a candidate to represent Lincoln county in

the next Legislature of Kentucky, .subject to the
action of tho Democratic party. 1 stand squarely
upon the National, Democratic platform. Kndorse
Cleveland and Carlisle. Am for James 1). McCte- -

ary lor U. S. Senator and in lavor of Free Turn
pikes. Ucspectfutly,

it. r'. Xoktii. f
It May Do as Much for You

Mr. Fred Miller ol Irvln. III. writes that he
had a Severe Kidney trouble for tnuny years,
with severe pains iu his back and also that his
bladder was affected. He tried many S3 called
KMneX cures but without any good result. About
a year ago he began useol Ulect.Ic Hitters and
found relief at once. Electric U it tors is especially
adapted to euro ot all Kidney and Liver troubles
and often gives almost instant relief. One trial
will prove our statement. Price only joe, lor
arge bottles At A. K Penny's Drug store.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Somerset Iipb n preacher who
nouncea Hwrmons on "Dead Fllea"

an-R- nd

Btich subjects.
Tho Baptist Ministora' Association

of San Francisco has adopted n resolu-

tion opposing funerals on Sunday.
Kev. J. M. Halsoll, the new pastor

at tho Walnut Flat Cumberland Tresby.
terian church, will preach his first ser-
mon next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock,

A Greek church at Yonngstown, O.,
celebrated Kaster by crucifying Judas ot

in effigy, afterward ehooting fire-

crackers at the effigy and then burning
it.

Thero were no especial Easter eer
vices at tho Christian church Sunday,
but tho pulpit was beautified with lilies
aud other flowera to commumorato tho
occasion.

A Baptist church with 10 members
has been organized at Corbln, bv Kev.
W. C. Cleveland, of Springfield, and
$050 subscribed towards building a
church house.

Rev. T. A. Bracken colobrated tho
50th annivorsarv of his ministerial ser
vice at Lobanon last week. Ho has been
pastor of the 2d church there for 30
years and has seen the membership grow
from 75 to 250.

An Indiana preachor has a way of
his own for fighting the saloons. He
has filed suit against Biloon keepers at
Cheston. claiming damages ou the
ground that members of his congrega-
tion havo formed tho habit of drinking.

Itev. JLucien V. Noel, professor of
Gecek and Elocution at tho Danville
Seminary, delivered a learned discourse
at the Baptist church Sunday night. He
will preauh at the Presbyterian church
hero the 1st Suuday iu May, morning
and night.

Tho church paoplo of this country
havo groat reason to ho rejoiced. Tho
indications are better than for years, that
America is just on the eye of a glorious
revival. From every section 'comes re
ports of tho inoa i. encourHging nature; in
some places hundreds are being convert-
ed. Ingersolism will soon be a thing of
the past.

Bro. Woods, of tho Richmond Reg-

ister, goes for the Rav. Pickett, whom we
had occasion once to fhy, in n way that
the notoriety seeker must despise. He
charges him ith using ungentlemanly,
coarse, indecent and scurrilous language
and polluting the pulpit with his danger-
ous sanctomania. Tho writer says that
large crowds attond the meetings, but
they go out of curiosity to seo tho dis-

gusting orgies of the saintly sanctimon-ou- a

snivelers. Richmond people are too
well-balanc- aud cultured to take up
with such delusive heresies. Wo told
Bro, "Woods to look oat as the bad man
would get him and wo fear he has not
heeded our warning.

Mr. A. K. Denny hands us the fol
lowing: "The Kev. Ben Helm laid his
views on sanctification before the Pres-

bytery at Lebanon and a committee was
appointed to consider them, which
brought in a report, Btating that his
teaching was not in accord with the
standards of the church. The report
was approved by tho body and Bro.
Helm's communication placed upon the
records of the Presbytery. Tho highest
Christian action was manifested both by
tho body and Mr. Helm."

We are told that Mr. Helm asked for
an obtained a letter of dismissal from tho
ministry of the Presbyterian church and
will apply for membership in the Meth-

odist church.
Dr. E. M. Green, of Danville, preach-

ed at tho Preabyterian church hero Sun-

day from a part of the 10th verse of
John 10: "I am come that ye might
havo life, and that yo miht havo it
more abundantly," and his sermon was
like all hia efforts full of thought and
substance Ho expatiated on tho glor-

ious light of tho gospel as preached to day
in its fullness and power as compared
with 30 years ago and of tho grand awak-

ening of the people all over the land to
its oflVr of eternal salvation. We are
getting light aud getting it moro abund-
antly all the time, and ho believed iu n
continual growth in grace aud thonttaiu-mon- t

of higher Christian privileges that
we onjoy, but thero id no perfection in
this life. Tho idea of Cliristitn perfec-

tion is tho dream of the religious enthus-
iast an unattainable Thero ia a higher
life for all Christians, hut the meaning
of tho phrase h id b"eu great'y distorted
and ubusod in lat yetr. In his invoca-
tion, Ir. Greon prayed feelingly for an

or of tho church, wtio had depart-
ed from its teachings mi, I asked if he had
fallen into error that his oyes might be
opened and th it his life would bo crown-
ed with the glory and honor of saving
s j u Is and tho uphuiiihug nf his cause.

Shipp, tho y uug Bcpe grace who
murdered a negro at Lexington, was in-

dicted uy tno grind jury, whicn happen-
ed to be iu 809-uo'i- . Tho night of the
murder his mother s,U up all night wait-

ing for him to come to tho hotel and
take her home.

E K. Hunter, a wealthy Chicago
cattle dealer, was 6truck and killed by a
rock thrown from tho street while he
was sitting iu his ollice,

--n.t,

St. Asaph Carriage Co.,
STANFORD, KENTUCKY,

MERSHON & GREER, Proprietors.

All kinds of Wagon, Buggy and Carnage Making and Repairing
done in first class style.

Horse Shoeing and Blacksmithing of all Kinds.
Special attention to horses with diseased feet. We have an artistic
Trimmer who will satisfy the taste of the most fastidious in his work.

MR. E. H. KIHLEY. BE GXPERIERCED PEWTER.
Has charge of our Painting Department. Give us a trial.

EASTER REDUCTION
-- ON

All Goods In
Except Glassware, which is

DANKS, -
Our Store.

already to Rock Bottom.

JEWELER.
-- IN VIEW OF- -

JULY i, 1S95, we offer

AT COST FOR CASH
Everything in our line, such as

WAGONS.PLOWS, HARNESS,
Stoves, Queensware, Glassware, Hardware, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Groceries of all kinds. Come now and help yourself while have you
a large stock to select from.

FARRIS & HARDIN

FLOWS AND PLOW HARNESS.

Have just received a full line of

Oliver's Chilled and Bucher & Gibbs'
Imperial Chilled and Steel Plows

And REPAIRS. Full line of chains, collars, bridles, &c, in stock.
Farmers needing any goods in this line are invited to Call and examine
our goods before purchasing.

W. E. PERKINS, Oral: Orchard.

Wall PapersAlabastine
We sell as low as the lowest these two superior wall finishes. Call

and examine samples and color cards. Prices free.

Mixed Paints &Varnishes,
White Lead and Oils, Paint Brushes, strictly pure materials and

Oils, sold at a small profit. Remember the Drug Store of

Wo Bo M9M.(TJBJlflIftTgo
MiBiniiiiiiBiiiiBasiisssssssssssMMiiHsssiisssasnssisSMSSsssssssssssissssasiissssssisssssssssssssssssssssssssissssssssssssssssssssisssssssssssssii

James Frye,
HUSTON YIIXE, KY.

I have an immense stock of goods now arriving which will revolu-
tionize the retail trade. The prices mentioned below will seem im-

possible to a great many people but I will pay any one's toll coming
to my store and not finding them as I represent them. All of these

'goods will arrive in the next few days.

CLOTHIUG I
A good black slicker $1.25, very fine rubber coat Si. 50 worth $3.

Black cape Mcintosh S3. 75 worth S5.50. Mens' sandals worth 75c
for 45c, Ladies' sandals worth 50c for 35c. Boy's knee pant suits for
65c, Si. 10, 1.40, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.50, worth almost double. Mens'
and Youth's suits, coat, pants .and vest, S2.50 to S7.50, worth $$ to
Sis. Mens fine suits, imported goods, elegantly trimmed and tailor
made for S12.50 to 15, former price 18 to 25 dollars. These goods
are equal to suits that tailors charge double the money for.

DRESS GOODS !

Woolen dress goods in great variety of style and quality and I know
that I own them way down below their actual value and will sell them
lower than the lowest. Don't buy your dress or silk shirt waist un-

til you see how cheap I will sell them to you. Wash Fabricks I have
in all the latest novelties, both in style and color. I have a line of
check, striped and figured white goods carried over from last year for
half price

Carpets and Mattings. My prices on these will surprise you. They
are all new, not a single piece of carried over stock.

A Great Bargain. A black stiff hat, the very latest shay e, for Si. 15
worth S3. rTh(s sequel Buy and sell for Cash."

JAMES FRYE, Hustonville, Ky.

M


